
Town 11 Suffolk
Bud 6odwin and Alex Reld, Succeed In

Hurling Each Other.

DANCING STOPPED AT MIDNIGHT HOUR

(Inn Mill tolle KelmtW Mnrrliisc In

the loiui ry-loni|illiiicnmr.r Ke«»

crpttoit -RoMicrj I" Lower 1'itrlMli

Your I'iIoikIi Who Are on tue

Suffolk. V.v. Fart. ÄrHSp.*fClol.)-r-Matl.e
des] :$tv by qonl nut «5 si.s at die ..
l*u.1 Goatrln oaolvetl to| stake a bunch
of fl&rfh a Anal bffWt rto recoup. Ills
money-'was gone; bus h bVJ lhc <,?a
against a quartet «>f a d iliar that he
would win- the -next t.-ne. IW didn't
l.atrr'Osore wri's n ruv v ver the fish,
-which Alex Reld claims to have fairly
iwbh". Gödwth i>*rkod up an ax- and
dealt Reld," an awful blow on itne b.tck
of ihr bead, which stag'gerietl hi'irt. Reld
recovered in time to get possession pi
the weapon, and th-n he made a terri¬
ble swipe a: G «dwln, slicing off one si.lr
of the head, including the ear. Heid
fl.d. and the resubt of his injuries is not
d« tennlncd. though he Is known to be
badly wounded. Godwin is in a bad
way. nr. G. W, Hints was summoned
to render surgical aid. There bad been
no arrests up to this afternoon, my
Informant said. Reid'ki whereabouts
are no: known.
Reld and Godwin both live n ar Ever-

etts. ten miles north of Suffolk, where
the fracas occurred. They started to
thi'.-w dice in a friendly way. but God¬
win's luck was against him .and he get
mad. Godwin is expeci'ted to live.

STOPPED AT MIDNIGHT.
"With a stricter observance of Lent

than many peolple accord the Sabbath,
those who atended last nig'h't's gerinan
stopped dancing promptly a't midnight.
It was a very smooth gecmah and
pleasant. Gelid music, graceful forms,
pretty faces and well executed figures
helped to make so, The dancers knew
they had to stop at 12 o'clock, and i'.hey
started early. There were many Spec¬tators'.
Among the out of town participators

In the german were Misses Elizabeth
Pound, of .Atlanta; Marie Lewis, of
Lawrencevllle; Mary Mlnge. of Alaba¬
ma; Sallle Lawrence, of Tarboro, X. C.iAlice Phillips, <>f Atlanta: PaulineGanvbrell, of Atlanta; Miss I laugh troy,of North Carolina, and Messrs. Joe
AVrlgh't, of Norfolk"; Frank Birds'.ng.Norfolk; S. T. Ellis, Jr.. county; II.AV. Phillips, county.

NOT SO BIG A MILL.
Messrs. I. N. 10. Alien and I. \V". War¬

ner, of New York, who are interested In
.the firm of J. W. Lynch & Co.. whosesawmill plant was burned Saturdaynight, arc in thls.sjvtion. They will re-
mall till Friday.'when the Insurance ad¬justers are expect-:d. The visit'.rs think
with Mr. Lynch Mi ait It's a good thingto rebuild, and It Is their present inten¬
tion to begin work In clearing awaythe debris about Monday. The proposedplant will not be so expensive as thr¬
one destroyed.

COUNTY MAiRRJAGE.
There was a well aft. tided marriageHn the <. unty to-day. Miss Nodlc L.Hake:- was wedd-.d to Mr. Edward Har-r. 11. a prosperous young farmer. Tliebride Is a daughter of Justice U. H.Raker. She is a sister of. Mrs. C. L.Wiltlanvs. Mr. Willie Maker and the lateJames lt. Haker and Charlie Baker, of6uffolk.
COMPLIMENTARY RECEPTION.
Miss Jennie Briggs gave a veryrleasant reception this evening at herhome, on Pinner street. It was I",honor of Miss Ernestine Bayne, r>rCulpeper county. Those present wereMrs. John P. Pinner, Misses LemmeJordan, Alma and Kstelle Harden amiMessrs. James T. Shepherd and W. E.Kitchen
ROBBERY IN tiik COUNTY.

There was a robbery in Lower Par¬ish last night. One of Mr. John Wll-roy's truck bunds broke into a housewhere clothes and belongings of Otheremployes were stored. Many thingswere stolen and the burglar escaped.

This modern malady has become
dreaded not more fur its direct fa¬
tality than for the weakness of
body and mind it leaves behind it.
Prolonged debility, permanent pros¬tration, melancholy and suicide fol¬
low La Grippe. For this disease
there is no remedy superior to
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
"The liest remedy for la grippo that Iknow of is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral/!

Rev. john K. CHASE,South Hampton, N. H.
" My wife and live children were takendown with la grippe, while the disease was sowidely pruvalei.t. i dosed them with Ayer'sCherry Pectoral, and before using quite twobottles my family was restored to health. 1know of several obstinate cases of the samecomplaint which were also cured by thisremedy." J. PARMINTER,

Paillette, Mis3.
"I was cured of la grippe by the use cfAyer's Cherry Pectoral.

C. S. THOMPSON,Pub. "Signal," West Farmington, 0.

is put up in half-sizo bottles at half
price.50 cents.

Ho "is thought to" be James Rogers,who was a recent acquisition to thoforce of workmen. Tho authoritieshave been notified, but they have no
valuable clue as to the thief's where¬
abouts. '

PERSONAL.
Mr. Hugh Morris, of Petersburg, has

concluded a short stuy In Suffolk.
Mr. \Y. D. Deane, or Atlanta, gene¬ral agent of the Magdeburg Insurance

company, was In Suffolk to-day.
Misses Marguerite Deik, MargaretPoylrin and Katie Ashburn have finish¬

ed a stay with relatives In Lower Par¬
ish.
Mr. C. \V. Todd, of Norfolk, was reg¬istered at the Commercial Hotel to¬day.
Mr. P. W. Underwood, of Petersburg,was to-day in Suffolk on business.
Mr. Joseph Wright, of Norfolk, waslast night the guest of Cdpt. 10. A.Norfleet.
Mr. M. A. Powell Is In a very criti¬

cal state of Illness.
The Suffolk Literary Club had a veryedifying meeting this afternoon withMra. A. 11. tinker, West Kllby street.Mrs. Baker and Miss Lizzie King readfront Browning.
Drummer John \v. Kley has return-ed hohie from u trip to Bniithfleld.Dr. W. W. Staley. pastor of theChristian ohurch, and Cashier W. H..tones, Jr.. of the Farmers' Hank, re¬turned to-dny from a visit to thoformer's home, in Krankliuton, N. C.
Mr. M C. Fcbeher, of Norfolk, to¬

day made .1 visit to friends in Suffolk.Mr. K. Patten has been at Wind¬
sor for u few days pasti
The competitive drill by the Suffolk

Grays for a medal was postponed from
last night till next Tuesday.Charles JJrown, a well-liked colored
man, was burled to-day.

riicm-iim are nol Twysj.
Two more deaths have lately resultedfrom "didn't know it was luaded" acci¬dents.a ninth,.!- killiui; her habe and nIkm' almost having his head blown off.Revolvers and nuns are dangerous underall circumstances. Firearms nro not toys,it is also unsafe to tittle with what aretermed minor ailments. inslaniflcahtthough they seem nt llrst, they are likely,If precaution* agnihst their further de¬velopment are neglected or they are un¬wisely treated, to develop Into mal¬adies of dangerous and complex mag¬nitude. The beat way is to arrest theirprogress at the start with Hosteller'sStomach Hitters, which checks constipa-tlo!;, liver complnlnl and rheumatism,malaria, kidney trouble and nervousness.A decline in health Is something wo can¬

not afford to disregard. Nature alwaysexacts a severe penalty for continuousliccdlcssncss of her warnings. Independ¬ently of its sterling efficacy as a specific
lor chronic maladies, the Killers Is a su¬
perb tonic and promoter of appetite and
sleep.

I lie .% el (III.

T'ne APtna. the largest tire Insurnnce
company in America, has entered Suf¬
folk for business and placed its agencywith iis:
In I\\t> fir-s.Chicago, 1871, and Boston.1872, this Company paid out more than

the million dollar.-:, and nev>r step¬ped writing business for a day. The
company now has more than eight mil¬lion dollars sin plus to policy holders,and \ .. '-ike great pleasure In offeringall its advantages td our patrons; With
our pre'senf facilities we are a/nle toplace any line, no matter how large,and solicit fire Insurance of all kinds.

WOODWARD it ELA.M.
No. 6 Main street.felS-tf Suffolk, Va.

Free Pills.
Send your address to IT. E. Pueklen& Co.. Chicago, and get a Tree samplebox of Dr. (King's New Life Pills. Atrial will convince you of their merits.These pills are easy in action and areparticularly effective In the cure ofConstipation and Sick Headache. ForMalaria neul Liver troubles they havebeen proven Invaluable. They arckuarmtced to be perfectly free fromevery deleterious substance and to henurelV vegetable. They do not weakenhv their action, but by giving tone tostomach and bowels greatly Invigoratethe BVStem. Regular size 25c. per box,Sold bj Purrow, Martin & Co.'s DrugStore.

PETIORSBFRG.
Grand Lodge Knights of Pythlne Fleets(ifllcers.Next Meeting in Portsmouth.Petersburg. Va.. Feb. 2:t.(Special.).The Grand Lodge of Knights of Pythias]met in .second day**' session this morn¬ing at ll o'clock, Grand Chancellor H.IM. Dirnall presiding. Committees oncredentials, state of order, finances andgrievances were appointed and thegrand degree (..inferred on some twenty-four or more of the members.
Chancellor Darnall submitted his an¬nual report, which was read and prop¬erly referred.
At o'clock the Grand Lodge ad¬

journed to -1 o'clock, when the flectionof grand officers t"ok place. The elec¬tion resulted as follows:
Past Grand Chancellor.H. M. Dar¬

nall. Of 110 moke.
Grand Chancellor.M. L. Walton, ofWo idntock.
Grand Vice Chancellor.Robert Cat-let:, of Lexington.
Grand Prellte.W. 11. May. of Alex-|andria.
Gr/ind Master nt Arm«.Charles T:Bland, of Portsmouth;
Grand Keeper of Records and Seal.Walter A. ICdwards, >.( Norfolk.
Grand Master or Exchequer.ThomasL. Courtney, of Richmond.
Grand Inner Guild .('. P. Emery, ofLynrhhitrg.
Grau l (»ut.-r Guard.P.. L. Cunning¬ham, Ol Perkley.
'flier.. was a very spirited fight forthe [wo liti'l named offices: The hewly-elceted ullic< rs were Installed by Sn-

preme Representatlvi D. .1. Turner, ofNorfolk; and D. C. Richardson, of Rich¬
mond.
Portsmouth was sele-Xcd as the nextplace of meeting and the third Tues¬

day in February, lS!i9, as the time.
T knight the Grand Lodge was ren¬dered a grand banquet at L'jbrary Hall,and the festivities of the fvenlhg werekept Up until a la-tc hour. The GrindPodge " ill probably adjourn to-morrow.

SEQUEL TO AN OUTRAGE.
Reward Offered for Arrest of Murderers

of Like city Potttmastcr.Washington, Feb. 23l.The PostmasterGeneral has offered a reward of $300 fortie- .irrest and conviction of the personswho burned th post office at Lake City.S. ('.. on Monday night, and reward$500 for the arrest, and convict Inr pitiie persons who murdered the post¬master at the same time.
General Gary has Issued an order todiscontinue-the post office, at Lake Cityfrom this time.

'(Concluded from Fifth Pago.)
been disinfected it win be given to the
reconcentradoes. The bodies of the
missing olllcers, Lieutenant Jenkins
and Assistant Engineer Merrltt, have
not been recovered. The divers reached
the former's room, but It was found
that his body was not there.
Thus far the sharks have given no

trouble, but the vultures have left
scarcely anything but the skeletons of
.three men who were entangled in de-
¦brls very ncoir the surface of the water.
The bodies were not noticed by anyone
until the foul birds had completed their
ghastly work. From the hand of one
Chaplain Chldwlck removed a deeplychased gold ring for the purposes of
Identification.
Chaplain Chldwlck eaya that the to-

tal number of missing Is eighty-five or
eighty-six, and five have died In the
hospital. Of the missing many doubt¬
less were blown t° atoms, no portions
of their bodies being recoverable, and
there is much doubt that any consid¬
erable number of those whose remains
are now being removed will bo iden¬
tified.

ItY WAY OF KKY WEST.

Divers Reported to ifav« Found <'n*«
iof IIexngminl l'owiler Unejix
ptoclefl.

Havana. Feb. 23.(Via Key West,Fla.), Feb. 23.The situation, which
may be changed at any moment byTresh discoveries, may be summed up,when this dispatch ls> sent, this after¬
noon, substantially as follows:
The divers httving discovered cases

of brown Hexagonal powder for the
ton Inch guns unextploded, and be¬
lieving also that others unexploded will
be found in the ten Inch magazine on
the stm'hoard side forward, the con¬
viction grows that this magazine did
not blow up. If this be so, and manyhave insisted from the first that it is,the further conviction Is forced that
the explosion which wrecked the Maine
come from the outside on the port bow.
As previously wired, the main por¬tion of the wreck, as seen from above

and noted below, was blown to star¬
board. The highest American officials
here nre confident that General Blanco
and the other high Spanish officials had
no knowledge, direct, or Indirect, of the
conception or execution of a plot to
blow up the Maine, if such n plot ex¬
isted, but blicy believe the junior Span¬ish officers, who from the nature of
things, nre more conversant with mod¬
ern explosives than their elders and
superiors, were nt the bottom of the
disaster. If there were any outside
agency.

It is pointed out that It W>uld not be
impossible to plant a mine of wot and
dry gun cotton near where a foreignvriar Messel wrtis dbveted >to .anchor,
such a wine communicating with an
electric battery on the shore. It is re¬
garded as an interesting point that the
Maine, -fir the first time during her stayin the harbor, lay at the particular spotwhere sh? was at the time of the ca¬
tastrophe, and, it is said, though not
officially verified, that the Maine was
the first foreign war vessel moored tothis particular buoy since the troublesIn Cuba grew acute.

All stories as to lax discipline on CheMaine are without n shadow of truth.On the contrary Captain Sigsbee wascomplained of by some for the rigidityof his rules and the stria:ness withwhich he enforced them. Moreover, theMaine has been In commission for
yfans and ne ver had a serious accidentuntil anchored in this ciuiet harbor.

WAR WITHOUT FIGHTING.
In re-ply to a question put by this cor¬respondent to a high American officialas to what the outcome would be if itwere prayed that the disaster was dueto an outside agency, the official In]Ucs>tion said:
"Sir, the American people could notbe restrained. I mean war. Still, 1iou'bt whether it would benecessary tolire a gun. Admiral Slcard could an¬chor the Iowa, the Indiana, the Massa¬chusetts and the Now York outside Ha¬vana harbor to prevent the Ingress ofthe food supplies, without which thecity could not exist a fortnight.Cuba Is a waste of ashes and desolu-lion. Even the hotels and cafes hereIn Havana live from hand to mouth onsupplies brought from the UnitedStates.
"If Admiral Slcard demanded thesurrender of Havana, giving twenty-four hours for the removal of thewomen and children, surrender wouldrollow. The forts nre old structuresand could be demolished by a sixpounder. Such new guns as have beenmounted are short of ammunition andhave never been tried. If GeneralBlanco should decline to surrender theSpanish merchants here, who repre¬sent .SO per cent, of the property andpay 7f> per cent, of the taxes of theIsland, would compel him to accede toAdmiral Sicard's terms. As for thevolunteers, the men are for the mostpart the- employes of these merchants,and the volunteers officers are largelytheir sons or their junior partners."It Is well to look these things Inthe face. At the same time It Is wellfor the Americans to restrain them¬selves until there Is some proof of anoutside agency of explosion, We canafford to wait a little longer, seeingthat we have wailed so long. We couldnot wall after It had once been proventhat the .Maine disaster was the resultof a dastardly plot. Spanish officersfrom the old country hold to the un¬accountable belief that theft- armswould overcome us In a few weeks, butthe Cuban merchants have no such de¬lusion, and they would control the sit-uatlon. I fence I believe that ho shotfrom a big American gun will be.

neceSf ary."
These sentiments really representthose <>f the 'best informed Americans

here. Any moment, however, maychronicle discoveries at ithe wreck thatwould change all this. A member ofthe court 'if Inquiry who conversed withthis correspondent to-day, strongly de¬
precated any premature expression or
evidence of res r.tment on 'the part ofthe people of the United States until it
was proven that the disaster resultedfrom some other cause than accident,carelessness, e.r the visitation of provi¬dence. Certainly the members of the
tour: of inquiry, cool, experienced andJudicial, will not lose their heads.
One thing seems certain. If the Maine

was blown up by an OUtflldp agency,th-- agent was a mine and not a .'.or-
pt do, as no torpedo known could haveproduced such tremendous results.
FAST WORK ON MINNEAPOLIS.
Philadelphia. Fob. 23..Imperative <>r-

d rs were Issued to-day to the paintersworking on the cruiser Minneapolis, Indry dock at League Island, that they

must finish her so .thai she can befloated äit "high, tide to-roarronv. Tbe¦force of men -ha» ibeen enlarged;- "theyworked until dusk to-night and will re-
sumo at daylight In the morning..The navy yard -was crowded -to-day¦with men desiring to enlist, >bvut themedical examination was too rigid formost of them and only a few were ac¬cepted.

MILITARY ACTIVITY.
Cincinnati. O.. Fob. 23..There has beenmuch activity at Fort Thomas, In Ken¬tucky, for some days. While all the troopsaro under, special discipline with extradrilling, Colonel Cochrane. the command¬ant, and olbJr officers refused to bo In¬terviewed. To-day the troops weresupplied with 150 rounds each. BattervB.. of the Ohio National Guard, underCaptain Herman, to-day advertised forMcrults.

WORK AT MARL) ISLAND.
Vallojo, Cat, Fel). 23..There are now atthe Mare Island navy yard the Chnrl?ston,Yorktown, Philadelphia, l'ensacolu andAdams. A number of mechanics whohave been at Port Orchard have returnedand will assist In rushing to completionrepair to the various ships ut the yards.
GENERAL MERR1TT INSPECTING.
New York, Feb. 23..Major-General Mer-rltt, commander of the department of theEast, leaves to-day for an Inspection ofthe defenses on the Atlantic coast southof New York. His route Is understood loInclude Atlanta, New Orleans, Mobile,Pensacola and Savannah, those cities be¬ing visited in the order named. Throughone of his aides the general announcedthat his trip was his regular annual In¬

spection which he bad had In contempla¬tion for about two months.

MACH IAS SAILS FOR HOME.
Washington. Feb. 23..The Muchlas has

sailed from Furichal, Madeira, for Nor¬
folk, returning from a long tour on the
Asiatic station.

Zm.X POVKD «JI/1I.TY.

Sentcitcoil lo Fine i«n<l Imprisonment
. KiotoiiH DenionatratlonM it's
neweil.

Paris, Feb. 23..M. Zola and M. Per-|reux. manager of the Aurora, were
found guilty this afternoon. The fol¬
lowing questions were put to the jury:
Flits, is M. Perreux guilty of having

slandered the first court-martial of]Pari« by publishing In the Aurora an
article signed by M. Emlle Zola, con-1
tabling the following attacks?
(Here followed the passages upon

which the indictment was based.)
Second. Is M. Zola guilty of having

provided M. Perreux and other editors
with the meatts of committing this
slander?
The Jury answered both questions in

the affirmative.
Zola was sentenced to one year Im¬

prisonment and .to pay a fine of 3,000
francs. Perietix was condemned to four
months' Imprisonment and" to pay 3,000
franca fine. The jury was absent about
half an hour, and on reporting declared
there were no extenuating circum¬
stances.
AI: Zola, on hearing the verdict cried:
"They are cannibals."
¦M. Zola's sentence rs the maximum

punishment.
Frantic bravos greeted the announce¬
ment of M.. Zola's sentence, and a
scene Of intense excitement followed.
M. Lrborie, M. Perreux and some of the
others present embraced M. Zola.

All the approaches to the Palace of
Justice were cleared, the commissary
charged with the safety of M. Zola hav¬
ing declared that they could net guar¬
antee the latter'y safety until the streets
wore in thorough control of the police,
Exceptional measures were taken nsl

the public emerged from the Assizes
Court. Outside the building there was!
terrific cheering, especially upon the ap¬
pearance of the olticers who have fig¬
ured in the trial. They were almost
carried in triumph, as shouts of "Death
.to the Jews!" resounded on all sides.
A number of violent fights ensued

and a police secretary was slightly in¬
jured. The mob seemed to be delirious,
shrieking cheers f:r the army and
howling down the .lews with fierceness.
'M. Zola emerged from the court at

7:30 p. in., and his appearance was the
signal fir liumultttouU denunciations
and insul'ts, and shouts. "Down with
Zola," "Deaith to Zoia," Th.- crowd
made a ihiad rush Dir his carriage, but
a strong bulwark of police Intervened
and saved him from the furies of hi-
denunclators.

THALIA NOTES.
There will be an npron and necktie

party, with an oyster supper, at Hay-good Memorial church to-night.Airs. Hattle Bland, of Princess AnneCourthouse, is visiting Payside.
.Misses Norah Miller, Kntie White,Eva Dozier and Miss Spann are ex¬

pected at Payside for a flying trip.Kcmpsvlllc now boasts of a newhouse for the first time since the war.
Kempsvllle Station has a nice depotwith a Stove in it, a pleasant agent,telegraph office, etc. Cars loaded with

building material come and go; Iron
material waiting to be taken down the
road, and many workmen around.
Work progressive. This station has
the tallest windmill south of Mason
and Dlxon's line.one hundred feet
high. and the tank holds 1,700 gal¬lons of wntcr.

Crisp
and

Dainty.
Pic Crust Flavor.

MADE II V

MARVIN,
Pitts burg.

\W1
Grimy finger marks

seem to grow on the woodwork
about the house. They come easily and

they stick, too.unless you get rid of them with

SM

04

Powder
// a// cleaning; easy.

THE I». K> FAIRDANK COMPANY,
Chicago. St. Lout*. Ncvr York.

Boston. PbUadclpliia.

mtil

felt

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT
-BY THE USE OF-

LOCAL ANAESTHETICS. NITROUS OXIDE GAS OR VITALIZEDAIR, 50 CENTS.
BEST SETS OF TEETH (White's or Justh's) $8.00.

Lower grades at correspondingly low prices. Gold, Silver and Amalgam (©fillings at bottom ligures. Our new mstho.1 of making Gold and Porcelain j^vCrown and Bridge Work brings this hitherto unattainable luxury within w)reach of all. All work guaranteed. Consultation gratis. Make us a call and faallow us to estimate on your work. v

Baltimore Dental Parlors.
BALLENT1NE BUILDING, 342 MAIN STREET, NORFOLK, VA.

o^noUrs:\^:^^^ Dr.tikis.M. Guier Mjr. $

Should be considered only in conjunction withquality. There are cheaper kinds of coal than ours.There are none better, but many worse at the sameprice as ours.

STEAMCOAL, GRATE COAL,
TOMS CREEK AND CANNEL

All Sizes.
FURNACE, FOUNDRY AND DOMESTIC COKE.

Toms Creek Coal and Coke Co., Trigg &. Wilmer Agents.
Phones.317 (now); 232 folfll,
Phones.ÖIS (now); Ö18 (old). r>5 GRANRY STREET.

15 NIVISON STREET.

(Concluded from First rape.)

corporate the Princess Anne Telephone
company.
The House Commitlee on Finance,

through >ts chairman, Mr Älcrrttt T.
Cooke, of Norfolk, suhmltted the appro:
prlatlon bill to that Wcdy this 'morn-
Ins.
As compared with the general appro¬

priation apt passed 'two years ago It
shows a saving of $177,258. Of this
aim unt, however, the sum of $140,000
is estimated to he raved in criminal ex¬
penses, the actual saving, however, maydiffer fr m estimate. The bill snakes a
deeper cut than the appropriation bill
of the Senate and a. comparison of the
Items shows in what particulars the
lower branch deems the cuts advisable,The reductions in ithe Hons bill from
the Senate bill amount to $50,450, but It
is hardly to be supposed that they will
all prevail, in fact many of thorn «will
undoubtedly 'be restored to the Senate
provisions. Below will be found a table
showing the Items upon which the
Houses disagree and figures giving the
amounts:

Sen. House.Attorney General's salary..$ 2.1100 $ 2,250Attorney General's clerk.... 900 500Auditor Public Accounts_ 2.7.riO 2,50(1Second Auditor. 1,500 1,200Auditor's clerks. 11,nil ,v,:o»Treasurer's clerks. r.O o 8,000Sec'y of Commonwcnltli. 2.000 l.sikiClerks to Sec'y of Com. 4,000 2,900Sec'y of Coin., con. cxps_ 900 7.".i)Ree. & F'w'd Doc. C. M.. 1,100 1,000Ice, fuel, etc. :t.r.0>> 3,0ci0Sup'I Pubi c Printing. 1,350 1,200Porter to Sup'l Pub. P'l'g... 510 900Clerk of Senate. 1,400 1,100Contingent court expenses.. 2S.000 25,001civil contingent fund. lo.eoo 7,.">ioCriminal charges. 275,000 250,030Public Printing. L'^oik» 25,030Special counsel. -100
Ventilating Hall of House.. 5-0
Medical College. 4.000 5,000University of Virginia. 47.500 45,000Va. Poly. Institute. 15,000 12,500Vn. Nor. .fc Col. Institute... ir..r>jt) lu.uuü
The bill abolishes (he night watchman

at the Count of Appeals rooms, for which
the Senate appr ipr'a'.ed $000; and the
appropriation of 4-100 for labor at the
Executive Mansion is omitted entirely
.by the House, rhe same appropriations
are mule for the liscal year ending
September 30. 1800, with the exception
¦that the Virginia Military Institute
reduced from $30,000 to $25,000 for Die
second year, and thai; the following ad¬
ditional amounts have been omitted:
$f,S0 for ventilating apparatus hall of
the House of Delegates; $500 to replai
certain buoys on boundary line betweeii
.Maryland and Virginia; $250 cotinnel fee
in the case of McCullough against .the
Commonwealth of Virginia; $223 pre¬miums on Insurance policies on the Cap?
itol building; $132 for four telephones.
a total saving over this year of $G,(ls7.
The Senate Committee on Finance re¬

ported a substitute for the Wlllard bill
in relation to the examination of records.
It provides that the Examiners of
Hoards shall, in addition to Iho othe
dlittles now prescribed by law for the a.-
siment of assets In the hinds of fidu¬
ciaries, that there shall he Imposed upon
them the assessment of tugboats, bar;
and water craft; that the banks oft the
various cities of Iho State shall, at the
request of the Examiner^, furnish stile-
monts showing the amounts to the credit
of the courts in those banks. The bill
also reduces the Commissions of tlx
several Examiners .and provides for tin
return of all amounts paid on property
afterwards found to be erroneously as
fccssed for taxoi'.
The Senate this evening defeated tin

Parker bill In relation to long and shot
haul charges by railroads.

Something of Paramount
Importance to People
Who Wear Them.

'.'J'1m> wearer of n truss is always look¬
ing for something better, and it is there-forc, an easy mat tor to command atten¬
tion when the American Silver Truss isbrought to the notice of n prosiwotivobuyer It Is light and simple, made of
one continuous piece of metal, without
nuts, screws or rivets, and can he formed
by the hand to the exact shape of the
body, and when placed In position docs
not move."
WE HAVE SPECIAL, APARTMENTS

KOK PITT I NO TKPSSP9.
GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO COR-
RKCT PITTING.

Patent Medicines at Cost

! 8(1
296 MAIN STREET.

Goods delivered free Ports¬
mouth, Berkley, etc.

Keep mat floor From Siamining
-BY USING-

CORBIN'S LIQUID DOOR CHECK
AND SPRINGS.

THE BEST ON TUE MARKET.
Rubber Weather Strips, all sizes.
Brass Andirons and Fenders.
Portable, Club House, Half Low

and Monarch Grates.

Cook, Clark& Co
Notice of Heetino;.

N orfotk, va., Feb. 23rd, isns.
A general moating of the Board of Trus¬

tees of the Hospital of St. Vincent do
Paid for the election of officers for the
ensuing year will be hold at the Hospital
Building, wood street, city, on WED¬
NESDAY, March 30th, IMiS, between the
hours of 0 and II a. m.
fc^i- ANC.-ELINIO BIOLEY, Secretary-

CONSUMPTION ini<h!J«H.'.-'s7?r*netnhxl quickrit to alfruii-ilr-
rith tin
beof preparation.

L.IOUID PEPTONERequires no further dl«*»tlon.pieici »toneInto Hid rironlMlen.¦!*.¦ natural rigor Im-mmlUlftlr. Contain* no <lrtic» or chemtu.U.Itny It from your drncftat,
MM »:.\so> * IBDI F.K tü.,( iirmi.i,,rMiaJ.lpii|J.r.,


